
c PLACES TO GO, THINGS TO D O ')
SKC sponsors holiday bazaar
Salish Kootenai College in Pablo will be holding a Christ

mas bazaar on Friday, Decomber 11, from 4 to 8 p.m. The 
entire community is invited for this Christmass gala event. 
People interested in selling items are encouraged to reserve 
table space as soon as possible, as it is going fast.

Items planned thus far for the bazaar include a ski swap, bake 
sale, Indian bead work, knitted items, raffles, food conces
sions, and other arts and crafts. For more information, and to 
reserve table space, call Anna Kruse or Doug Morigeau at 675- 
4800.

Youngsters’ support groups
The Tribal Health Dept, is sponsoring children-of-alcohol- 

ics support groups Reservation-wide. The childrens’ group 
(ages 7 to 12) will meet in Ronan (in the third building behind 
THD’s administrative offices) from 5 to 6:30 p.m. on Dec. 9 
and Dec. 23. The adolescents’ group (ages 13 to 18) will meet 
at the same place and on the same dates, but from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Call 676-2770, ext. 46, for more information.

SSA field representative schedule
The field representative for the Social Security Adminstra- 

tion in Missoula will be at the Ronan senior citizens center (528 
Main S.W.) on Tuesday, Dec. 15, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Please bring any pertinent paperwork with you if you need to 
see him. Most business can be taken care of over-the-phone, if 
you’d rather: In Western Montana, 1-800-332-6146.

If you haven’t yet signed up your tax dependents over five 
for an SSA number, you might stop by and pick up an 
application form to get that little chore out of the way before 
year’s end.

And elsewhere.........................
DEC. 12: The Montana Legislature’s 1987-88 committee on 

Indian Affairs will hold its first meeting on Saturday, Dec. 12, 
in Room 104 of the State Capitol building in Helena, beginning 
at 10 a.m. The purpose of the meeting will be to organize 
committee activies for the remainder of the legislative interim. 
Officers will be elected and the committee will select study 
topics and review progress of current studies. The meeting is

open to the public, which is encouraged to attend. Call 444- 
3064 for more details. Committee members include state 
senators Dick Pinsoneault and Del Gage; and state representa
tives Marian Hanson and Jerry Nisbet.

Two Eagle announces b-ball schedule
TERS home games will be played at the St. Ignatius commu

nity center. JV games will begin at 6:30 p.m., with varsity
games to follow at 8 p.m. 

TEAM DATE HOME AWAY
Big Sky Dec. 12 X
Valley Christian Dec. 18 X
Alberton Dec. 19 X
Seeley-Swan Jan. 8 X
Drummond Jan. 9 X
Charlo Jan. 15 X
Arlee Jan. 16 X
Hot Springs Jan. 22 X
Valley Christian Jan. 23 X
Alberton Jan. 30 X
Seeley-Swan Feb. 5 X
Drummond Feb. 6 X
Charlo Feb. 12 X
Arlee Feb. 13 X
Hot Springs Feb. 19 X
Big Sky High (Missoula) will play its freshmen and sopho

mores against TERS’ JV and varsity teams. Open dates for 
possible games are Dec. 11, Jan. 29 and Feb. 20, in case any 
coaches reading this don’t have full 18-game schedules yet and 
their teams are free on those dates. Call TERS if you’d like to 
schedule a match for any of those three nights (246-3598).

------------------------NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY----------------------
The Tribes are requesting proposals for an agricultural use 

and management agreement on 24,611 acres lying north of the 
Flathead River between the towns of Dixon and Perma in 
northwest Montana. This area, known as the Perma-Dixon 
Ranch, serves primarily as rangeland but also encompasses 
other resource components which are important use consid
erations. Anyone interested in submitting a proposal must first 
request a copy of the Request for Proposal by calling Virgil 
Dupuis at the Tribal Land Office at 406/675-2700, ext. 371. All 
proposals are due by DECEMBER 14, 1987.

the Jocko Valley and Missoula County. The Tribes recommended that prior to any development activity upon the proposed land divi
sion, that they participate in Missoula activity upon the proposed land division, that they participate in Missoula County administrative 
review of the proposed development. Motion by Ron Therriault to authorize the Chairman to sign the letter to Joan Newman, with legal 
review, seconded by Laurence Kenmille, carried, unanimous. (8 present.)

Doug Dupuis, Tribal Land Office discussed with Council the proposed Land Use Workshop involving Missoula County Staff. The 
Workshop would be scheduled for one day to cover Legal Requirements; Comprehensive Land Use Planning; Subdivision Regulation; 
Flood plain review; zoning; sanitation. The total cost to the Tribes to hold this at the Complex would be $1700. It was the consensus of 
the Council that pursue holding the workshop in Missoula and negotiate the cost.

George Barce, Eric Schallock, BIA Forestry met with Council to present bids on the Hot Springs Lodgepole Pine Salvage Logging 
Unit. Motion by Patrick Lefthand to accept the bid of R & R Contractors for the Hot Springs LLP Salvage Unit, seconded by Louie Adams, 
carried, unanimous. (8 present.)

Meeting Adjourned 4:00 P.M., until Friday November 6, 1987 beginning at 9:00 A.M.
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